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m ac an energeti- and res)DtsRdriIen yetaiD Manager wit( fo)r xears of saDes and 
-)stocer serIi-e e.perien-e p)rs)ing a -areer in Managecent wit(in a positiIe 
enIironcent t(at procotes -reatiIitx and ingen)itxB
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Experience

Assistant Store Manager
S)perdrx 2 Mar 0z00 R vow

Mx d)ties in-D)de assisting t(e store canager in aDD aspe-ts of t(e store 
canagecent pro-ess oIersee and s)perIise Asso-iates and ot(er store 
staP to ens)re ad(eren-e to -ocpanx poDi-ies, anaDxbe store K1ms a-t 
a--ordingDx to prod)-e positiIe res)Dts and ca.icise saDesB mn addition 
re-r)itcent of new taDent for t(e store,conitoring and training new 
ecpDoxees, canaging ecpDoxee s-(ed)Des and -ond)-ting perforcan-e 
reIiewsB Zast 8)t not Deast ens)ring t(e store ceets aDD safetx standards 
w(iDe 8)iDding and caintaing a (ig( DeIeD of -)stocer e.perien-e 8x 
proIiding g)idan-e and Deaders(ip to t(e teacB

Floor Manager
yiIer msDand 2 voI 0z0z R Mar 0z00

A-ting as a uDoor Manager cx d)ties -onsist of cotiIating and -oa-(ing 
cx teac to proIide o)r -)stocers wit( t(e 8est -)stocer serIi-e e.R
perien-e, caNing s)re t(at t(e s(op 9oor is r)nning scoot(Dx and t(e 
daiDx tasNs are -ocpDeted procptDxB mn addition to t(at, cx roDe -onsists 
of caNing s)re t(at t(e Iis)aD aspe-ts of t(e s(op are aDD Nept at a 
(ig( standard and o)r daiDx targets are cetB Soce of cx Nex responR
si8iDities in-D)de anaDxbing t(e saDes reports and perforcan-e tra-NingB 
Mx a-(ieIecents as a uDoor Manager (aIe 8een t(e in-rease of saDes 
t(ro)g( -occer-iaD caNing de-isions and -oa-(ing cx teac into 8eing 
t(eir 8est seDIes at worNB

Visual Merchandiser
UvmLZT 2 Sep 0z'q R Sep 0z'7

Mx responsi8iDities s)rro)nding t(is roDe were aDD dire-ted to t(e Iis)aD 
aspe-t of t(e storesB Maintaining (ig( standards for o)r -)stocers as 
weDD as proIiding t(ec wit( -Dot(ing itecs of t(e Datest trendsB As a 
Vis)aD Mer-(andiser, m was a8De to s)pport t(e store3s saDes and oIeraDD 
perforcan-e t(ro)g( s(ow-asing fas(ion o)tlts on canne )ins caNing 
s)re t(ex were )p to date wit( t(e newest fas(ion trends aDwaxs in Dine 
wit( t(e 8rand3s icage, Da)n-(ing -acpaigns inRstore )sing t(e -orre-t 
grap(i-s to procote -ocpanx strategiesB mn t(is position, m was a8De to 
(eDp t)rn DowRseDDing itecs into 8est seDDers )sing t(e rig(t stxDing and 
o)tltR8)iDding te-(ni )esB AdditionaDDx, s)pport seIeraD departcents in 
t(e store to a-(ieIe 8etter perforcan-e t(ro)g( Daxo)t pDanning and 
-(angingB

Sales Advisor
|ara Watford 2 Ee- 0z'  R Sep 0z'q

As a saDes adIisor cx cain d)ties on t(e 9oor w(ere to Neep it re-oIered 
and tidx, a-NnowDedge -)stocers and serIe t(ec w(en needed or on t(e 
-as( desNB mn cx tice t(ere i was appointed sto-Nrooc responsi8De for a 
period of  cont(s w(ere m cade s)re to repDenis( t(e store (o)rDx and 
oIersto-N t(e e.-ess deDiIerxB
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